All-American Soccer Selections

DOUGLAS STEWART
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MALKIS TO ADDRESS FRENCH CLUB MEET
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STATE RESULTS OF NEWSPAPER VOTE

Public Ledger and Bulletin Secure Greatest Support in Student Press

DETAINED REPORTS

by Douglas Stewart for the first time

SPENCER WAS UNIVERSITY STAR throughout the entire season. An- All-American team. Pennsylvania out- of the best backs ever seen at Penn- hackfleld. Cooper, left fullback, is one good showing made by Cornell this

GRAPPLERS MEET AT JENKINTOWN

Last night, the first series of collegiate

 President and Secretary of the University,

PRESIDENT OF JUNIOR CLASS

The ambition of the Junior Class is to

BROTHERS

the important business of the meet-

Sergeant Farnam Delivers Address

Attended in the light brown uniforms of
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The Pennsylvania

White House Cafe

EATING HEADQUARTERS

For U. OF P. STUDENTS

Chicken Dinner Sunday, 60c

Ye Olde Tyme

Lunch Shop

HOMEBAKING

3523 WOODLAND AVE.

Razors & Blades

Gem Razors, Special, 5c.

Gem Blades - 4c pkg

Gillette Blades 10c pkg

Durham Blades, 6 B. - 50c

Hamilton Bazaar

3664 Market Street

Hardware - Housefurnishings

We cater to First. Flotes.

NOTICES

Baseball - Semi-final tonight, canceled.

North East Club - Meeting today at 1, 1st floor.

Iowa Club - Picture today at 10:45, Ithaca Chapel.

Junior Class - Meeting today at 1 in Vinton, in basement.

Warren County Club - Meet tonight at 9:00 in Vinton.

Barks County Club - Meeting at 7 in Vinton, lotion bath.

Sop. Picture Committee - Meeting today at 4, in Vinton.

Senior Class - Meeting today at 7, room, Ligon Hall.

Freshman Banquet Committee - Meeting today at 2, in Houston Hall.

Freshman Football Meet - At 4 in Vinton.

Luncheon - 10c.

Reading Terminal tonight at 4:30.

Jettisons - may be obtained at Lambek and Chi Alpha house, 2151 Locust street.

Punch Bowl - Art and industrial exhibit.

Honor Society - Meeting today, at 7 in all organized, in all organized.

Red and White - Stipulated candidate report at 2:00 today, in Room 12, Locust Street.

Dorsch - Election of house officers held tonight at 7:30, in all organized.

Joint House Council - College council meeting, in Houston hall.

Society Banquet - Artistic exhibit.

Honor Committee - Meeting today at 5, Room 105, Uppincht.

Dance -

Juniors for the Christmas dance of the Phi Beta Kappa Society. Mr. Lowenstern will report at 7.30, in Houston Hall.

Honor Committee - Meet to-day at 5, in Room 105, Uppincht.

Soph. Picture Committee - Meal at 6:30, in Vinton.

Berks County Club - Meeting at 7:30, in Vinton.

Pottsville Colamd - Artistic exhibit.

Triangle - Film meeting tonight at 7:30.

Tumbling - Report at A.A. office, Room 1212.

Freshman Football - At 4 in Vinton.
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CULVER LEGION PLANS LUNCHER.

To Give Theatre Party and Dinner for Captain Crewely.

At a recent meeting of the Culver Legion, a formal invitation was adopted which provides for regular meetings, annually, and gives the object of the club. A copy of this invitation was sent to Culver, so as to show the undergraduates there what Culver alumns are doing at Pennsylvania. It is hoped that it will be possible to introduce a similar constitution at college or university of the Legion in the country.

For the month the club is going to give a theatre party and dinner in honor of Captain Creweley, formerly director of dramatics at Culver, who is to play the leading role in a series of short plays to be given at the Blasket. Three or four meetings are an

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

E. H. PLUMMER, General Agent,
912 Walnut Street

Pyle, Innes & Barbieri LEADING COLLEGE TAILORS
115 Walnut Street

Drovers and Merchants National Bank

3014-16 MARKET STREET
Resources $7,000,000.00

Accounts of Students and Fraternities Solicited

SAMUEL GRAMM, Jr. President

CHAS. W. HALDEMAN, Corresponding Secretary

FRANK P. CLARK, 1st Vice-President

NEWSPAPER OFFICIALS, INC.

FRANK P. CLARK, 1st Vice-President

SAMUEL GRAHAM, Jr., President

CHAS. W. HALDEMAN, Corresponding Secretary

TUTORING In Preparatory and College Branches by J. F. Maher, M.S.

American Writing Machine Co.

3705 Walnut St. Phone 1C73.

Typewriters Rented!

B.W. SCHEUER. Rep., 248 S. 39th St.

Baker

FORT - A well-furnished room, on corner of 12th and Locust St.

Phone 528 1000.

RECEPTION Room with a Piano.

New Studio, above the Colonial Theatre, Germantown Avenue, Philadelphia.

DANCING DANCES

Saturday Afternoons, 1820 Market St.

Saturday Night, 2020 Chestnut St.

Assembly Dances

SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS

.Phone Walnut 7230

PROMOTION MANAGER.

Our Popularity with Young Men has been won, and is based on careful and

Jacoby Reeds Sons

1645-1647 Chestnut St. PHILADELPHIA

STUDIOS DANSANT

Dancing Every Evening at 1830 Market St. Saturday Evenings, Dancing for Couples Only, 1820 Market St.

DANSANT MATINEES

Saturday Afternoons, 1820 Market St.

$1.50 to $1.00.

New Studio, next to the Colonial Theatre, Germantown Avenue

The Pastor's Concert

BEASTON'S

Opp. DORMS.

Get a Penna. Memory Book

and keep your College Clippings.

They will be interesting later.

The Studio of

The Victorian Lunch

EICHELSTREIT Method

At Nine

Phone Walnut 7514

Our best reference is the great many performance of previous rooms are back at the Institution.

Roosevelt's skilled instructors are

confidence

in the purity of the food you eat is essential to digestion

You can't go wrong by placing your confidence in

The Victoria Lunch

3718 SPRUCE St.

DORMS.

GATHERINGS

40

EUREKA THEATRE

For Today and Tomorrow

Dancing and Charming Conceptions Direct from the Sunny South

For Information, Address Director, Office, Like-Bye, 1830 Market St., Philadelphia.

Our Patronage

CHAS. V. MOHAN. Asst. Cashier

Baker

Our Patrons and our Patrons' Patrons are back at the Institution.

DANCING DANCES

Saturday Afternoons, 1820 Market St.

Saturday Night, 2020 Chestnut St.

Assembly Dances

SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS

Phone Walnut 7230

PROMOTION MANAGER.

Our Popularity with Young Men has been won, and is based on careful and considering their requirements

JACOBY REED'S SONS

1645-1647 CHESTNUT ST. PHILADELPHIA

STUDIOS DANSANT

Dancing Every Evening at 1830 Market St. Saturday Evenings, Dancing for Couples Only, 1820 Market St.

DANSANT MATINEES

Saturday Afternoons, 1820 Market St.

$1.50 to $1.00.

New Studio, next to the Colonial Theatre, Germantown Avenue

The Pastor's Concert

BEASTON'S

Opp. DORMS.

Get a Penna. Memory Book

and keep your College Clippings.

They will be interesting later.

The Studio of

The Victorian Lunch

EICHELSTREIT Method

At Nine

Phone Walnut 7514

Our best reference is the great many performance of previous rooms are back at the Institution.

Roosevelt's skilled instructors are

confidence

in the purity of the food you eat is essential to digestion

You can't go wrong by placing your confidence in

The Victoria Lunch

3718 SPRUCE St.

DORMS.
Dancing Every Evening
Monday Evening - LUCKY FAVOR NIGHT
Silver loving cups to winners
Thursday Evening - SPLASH ME NIGHT

Surplus $16,000,000
Capital $5,000,000

Cards.
Cedendare, Holiday Novelties and Stationery.

Why Not Give Books?

Scott-Powell

45th and Parrish Streets
SCOTT-POWELL
MILK
ICE CREAM

It's a Brogue

And the talk of the town at $11

Del Mar

SHOES

You Save '3 to '5
Come Around to
Kolb's Tailor Shop
at 3703 Spruce St.
Thursday or Friday
And See the Smartest
in Footwear at
$8 - $9 - $10
Or When Downtown
Look Us Up
The Downtown Store for Men
Del Mar & Company
1211 Chestnut Street

Murad

The Turkish Cigarette

From Bagdad to Frisco, men in every walk of life greatly prefer pure Turkish cigarettes.

The fact that "ordinary" cigarettes cost a trifle less, sometimes appeals to one's pocket, but never to one's taste.

Murads are 100% pure Turkish—the world's most famous tobacco for cigarettes.

Don't wound your pride or sacrifice your taste for a trifling saving.

Murads are worth more than they cost—and you don't have to sneak the package in and out of your pocket in any company—you know what we mean.

Judge for Yourself—!